Demko, J., Machava, J., Saniga, M., 2017. Energy production analysis of Common Reed -Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. Folia Oecologica, Slovakia is a country with limited natural resources, therefore its essential task is to search for new renewable sources of energy to reduce its dependence on imported fossil fuels. The results of research confirmed that the Common Reed (Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin.) has considerable potential of phytomass production and energy storage (calorific value reached 17,448 J g -1 d.w.). Biomass production of Common Reed under natural conditions of the lower Liptov region reached 12.702 tons of a dry mater per hectare with the calculated energy storage of 221.622 GJ ha -1 . The average biogas production was 351.31 l kg -1 of a dry matter of which the methane (CH 4 ) content represents 185.21 l kg -1 (52.72%). With regards to the values of combustion heat, a calorific value and the production of methane it can also be noted that in case of Common Reed it is more profitable to focus on direct combustion of biomass than the production of biogas and methane.
Introduction
Production of renewable energy belongs to the main objectives for the 21st century. The production of biomass energy is one of the three methods used to obtain renewable energy (Farkas et al., 2009 ). Because Slovakia is a country with limited natural resources, its essential task is to search for new renewable sources of energy to reduce its dependence on imported fossil fuels.
Globally, renewable energy sources are a new sustainable path to produce power. Although new sources of energy are still discovered in the form of fossil fuels, especially crude oil and gas, they are still anyway lim- FOLIA OECOLOGICA -vol. 44, no. 2 (2017 ), doi: 10.1515 /foecol-2017 Energy production analysis of Common Reed -Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin.
ited even though they may be available to mankind for a long time. Over 80% of all the primary energy in the world is produced from fossil fuels. Crude oil accounts for over 35%, coal for 26% and natural gas for 21% (IEA, 2008) . All fossil fuels are finite and non-renewable natural resources limited either physically or economically (Suslick and Machado, 2004) . This comes from the fact that it has taken millions of years for fossil fuels to be formed and now they are extracted rapidly.
Time of renewable energy sources has come, and their practical use depends only on the progress of science, human skills and political decisions. The range of renewables is relatively wide and the use of different types of renewables will mainly depend on the geo-graphical, climatic and economic opportunities of individual regions or countries.
Biomass as a renewable energy source will certainly play an important role in the Central European conditions. It should be noted that the time of use of large energy resources is over due to the unfavourable situation in the environment, greenhouse effect resulting in global warming and climate change (Höök et al., 2010) . Questioning the application of renewable energy in practice is wrong and obsolete. Such a statement is incorrect because each renewable energy source has its importance especially in the public sphere and in the municipal sector, precisely because it should relate primarily to this public sphere or general interest.
The energy accumulated in plants was investigated for example in the species Dryopetris sp. (Kováčová et al., 1999; Kuklová et al., 2014a; Kuklová et al., 2014b; Kuklová et al., 2015) , Rubus sp. (Kuklová et al., 2014b; Sýkora et al., 2009) , Carex pilosa (Kováčová et al., 1999) and Galium odoratum (Kováčová and Schieber, 2002) . More attention was paid to energy plants such as Hybrid sorrel -Rumex patientia × Rumex tianshanicus and Miscanthus sp. (Kotrla and Prčík, 2012 a,b, 2013 , 2014 . This paper focuses on the production-energy analysis of a Common Reed, which under certain conditions could extend the register of plant species suitable for energy purposes. Common Reed belongs to the geophytes and helophytes and most often grows on permanently waterlogged and under-flooded soils where excess water and lack of air is over all the year. Their roots have air (aerenchymatous) tissues that mediate the air supply to the root system. Helophytes are often characterized by coarseness and roughness what results in low digestibility for animals and cannot be used as feed. The most frequent cause of coarseness and roughness of the material is high lignin content that is an advantage for direct combustion because lignin has better energy parameters than cellulose.
Orientation of research and investigation of the energy-production parameters of Common Reed is given by the fact that this species is a cosmopolitan plant in temperate zone widely occurring in a variety of environmental, climate-soil conditions with high assumed potential of phytomass production and energy accumulation.
Energy plants examined up till now have got relatively high energy supply Prčík and Kotrla, 2015; Pospíšil, 2013) , but their growing is rather expensive, so the aim of this work is research on Common Reed, which usually grows on land lying fallow.
The main objective of this work is focused on finding the basic growth, production and energy parameters of Common Reed as a potential source of energy. This requires establishing the combustion heat, calorific value and production of biogas from the individual organs of the Common Reed (Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin.). A partial research goal is to determine the dry mater production of Common Reed on the unit area.
Materials and methods

Characteristic of studied species
The Common Reed (Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin.), Poaceae (grass) family, belongs to the genus that includes only four widely distributed species of large perennial grass with creeping underground rhizomes. It is a monocotyledonous perennial, deeply rooting plant. It reproduces generatively and vegetatively and based on its life form it belongs to the helophytes. The plant reaches a height of 1-3 m, sometimes more, in the tropics it can grow up to 10 m (Burnie et al., 2007) . Leaf blades are linear lanceolate, gradually long and finely pointed, grey-green colour. Flower is oblong egg-shaped panicle at flowering strewn, violaceous colour, flowering in August depending on the climatic conditions, in warm areas even till October (Burnie et al., 2007) . Reed is water-intensive, thrives in warm climates, occurs in more drenched soils, and on the banks of waters and in the backwaters. It produces large crops on suitable habitats, such as stagnant or very slowly flowing water (root in depths up to about 1 m), springs, wet meadows, marshes, waterlogged forests, sometimes drier habitats with rocky soil (abandoned sand pit, etc.). The reed has a fairly large distribution area, therefore as a cosmopolitan species in temperate zone it grows virtually all over the world except for the Arctic region, high mountains and some tropical regions. In the Slovak Republic, it occurs abundantly from lowlands to mountainous areas, however at higher elevations, panicles usually do not come into blossom. Generally, the reed is considered as an important material for the construction industry and the raw material for pulp production, but it also can serve as food or fodder.
Assessment of production
Production analysis was performed with a material taken from a naturally occurring stand of Common Reed in a cadastre of the village Liptovská Teplá near the right bank of the river Váh. Investigated areas were selected randomly so as to reflect objectively the actual growth conditions of the reed crop. The village Liptovská Teplá is situated in the north part of central Slovakia with a relatively cool climate.
To determine the mass of Phragmites autstralis species, the 5 sampling points were set out randomly and marked on the examined area in August 2014. The area of the five partial plots (MP1-MP5) established in reed vegetation ranged from 1.2 to 4.0 m 2 , in order to eliminate the heterogeneity of Common Reed plants in area. The second collection was done in October, to determine the change in the reed density over an autumn period. However, the sampling of plant stalks in this case was done randomly. Individual reed stalks collected were cut manually, using gardening shears at a height of 3-5 cm above the ground. The collected material was packed into sheaves and then weighed on a hanging scales Kern HCB 20K10 in the field (20kg/10g). Common Reed individuals have been then separated into stalks, leaves and panicles, measured (with precision of 1.0 cm), weighed in fresh state (with a precision of 0,05%) and finally plant samples for laboratory analyses were dried to a constant weight at 85 °C for 24 hours.
The results were recalculated for an area of 1 m 2 and dry matter per one hectare. The obtained data were tested for normality, using the Kolmogov-Smirnov test. 
Assessment of energy
The plant material for energy assessment consisted of approximately 40 stalks of Common Reed with a weight of around 10 kg collected randomly from miniplots in August 2014, separated into stalks, leaves and panicles, chopped to a length of 30 cm and transported to the laboratory. Two kilograms of plant material was applied for calorimetry determination and the rest for the biogas production.
In the laboratory, Phragmites australis samples were processed to determine combustion heat. At first, the dry matter of individual plant parts was determined drying an aliquot of plant material to a constant weight at 85 °C in the Selecta P drying oven for a period of 24 hours (respectively to constant weight). Then plant samples were milled using the Retsch Cross Beater Mill SK100 to a fine powder, approximately 1.0 g of samples was weighted on the scale Denver Instrument SI-234 with a precision of 0.0001g, squeezed into a briquette and dried again to a constant weight. After filling the pressure vessel of calorimeter with oxygen to a pressure of 3.0 ± 0.2 MPa, the combustion heat was determined by means of an IKA C4000 adiabatic calorimeter (software C 402) and subsequently the calorific value was determined by subtracting the heat of vaporization of the water from the value of combustion heat, according to the STN EN 14918: 2010 (65 7410) Solid fuels. Determination of calorific value.
Assessment of biogas production
The actual course of the tests was carried out according to the VDI 4630 Standard (2006) in the State Institute of Agricultural Engineering and Biology, University of Hohenheim, Stuttgart. The values of the biogas produced were recorded for 40 days and the biogas analysis was carried out. Analyses were performed in triplicate. The same applies to the reference and the blank sample. , where ODMC is dry matter content.
The substrate of Common Reed was added to the fermentation vessel and mixed with water. The container was carefully filled with vaccination sludge in such an amount that the relationship between the substrate and vaccination sludge satisfies the following equation:
In this step, it is not necessary to work under N atmosphere (as referred in DIN EN ISO 11734, 1998) , however an intense exchange with ambient air should be avoided. Prior to the fermentation the vessels are to be shut, in the gas phase they should be rinsed with nitrogen so as to remove residual oxygen from the gas phase. Due to the aerobic decomposition, the oxygen might have a negative effect on the yield of biogas. During testing a care should be taken so that the fermentation material was sufficiently mixed. Regular mixing (i.e. shaking vessels, daily re-suspension of sediment and floating layers), is required.
The amount of biogas was read out as frequently as necessary so that the course of the formation of gas was perfectly recognizable. This requires daily measurements at the beginning of the tests, if the daily output of gas decreases, the reading rate may be reduced to once every two or three days. The methane volume in biogas is determined at regular intervals. It is not sufficient to determine the amount of methane only once over the entire test, as the volume of methane differs significantly in the course of the fermentation test. The criterion for the test completion is the condition that the daily production of biogas accounts for only 1% of the total volume of biogas. Normally, most of the biogas is produced during the first week of a fermentation process. Fermentation test most often ends after 20-40 days, but the production of biogas is very low at the end of the test.
The amount of carbon generated by microbes is calculated as the increase in the gas net production and the net creation of inorganic carbon compared to the blank value. The biodegradation percentage is calculated from the total inorganic carbon generated and measured or calculated the amount of carbon added to the test substance. The course of biodegradation can be monitored only by running measurements of the gas production.
Results
Production analysis of reed
The arithmetic means of length of Common Reed individuals on the examined miniplots were (cm):
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The amount of carbon generated by microbes is calculated as the increase in the g net production and the net creation of inorganic carbon compared to the blank value. T biodegradation percentage is calculated from the total inorganic carbon generated an measured or calculated the amount of carbon added to the test substance. The course biodegradation can be monitored only by running measurements of the gas production. MP1 279.3 ± 4.9, MP2 317.5 ± 5.4, MP3 262.1 ± 6.0, MP4 263.4 ± 4.4, MP5 262.0 ± 7.1 and the arithmetic mean of all measurements was 269.1 ± 31.2 cm ( Table  1) . The values found correspond to those reported in the literature, according to which the Reed stalks length ranges 1-3 m (Burnie, et al., 2007) . The arithmetic mean of stalk length of samples examined was 233.5 ± 13.4 cm and of panicles 37.8 ± 6.1 cm. Based on the performed measurements it was confirmed that the mean weight of fresh stalks, leaves and panicles accounted for 61.2%, 27.5% and 11.3%, respectively, of the whole plant weight (0.25 kg pc -1 ). The dry matter of reed stalks, leaves and panicles in August 2014 represented 46.7%, 44.9% and 35.0%, respectively. The analysis of reed dry matter was repeated towards the end of the growing season in the first half of October 2014 to identify changes in plants moisture depending on the season. This analysis resulted in obtaining the values: 51.9%, 48.8% and 48.7%, respectively. The whole plant weight was therefore lowered approximately by about 15.0 g due to the evaporated water. Based on the foregoing facts, it can be concluded that the highest increase was observed in the dry mater of panicles 13.7%, then follow stalks and leaves with 5.2% and 3.9%, respectively. This fact can be generalized in such a way that there was a slight (by 6.0%) dry matter increase towards the end of the growing season, and it can be assumed that the highest dry matter content of the Common Reed will be at the end of the growing season and over the subsequent winter months.
The weight of fresh reed biomass was determined in such a way that all biomass from miniplots was collected, including necrotized parts of leaves, which may represent about 5 ̶ 10% of all weight. The stock of fresh reed biomass per 1 m 2 determined as an arithmetic mean of all research miniplots reached 2.83 ± 0.79 kg m -2 (Table 2). Dry matter determined as a weighted arithmetic mean of plant individual organs is equal to 44.88%. So the production of reed dry matter under natural conditions of the lower Liptov region reached 1.27 kg m -2 , i.e. 12.7 t ha -1 . Thus established value of dry matter production of Common Reed can be considered quite high, especially from the aspect that it was a natural stand of Common Reed, without interference or intervention of a man, as well as from the aspect that the climate and soil-production conditions for the growth of Common Reed are not optimal. Reed is a plant of warm climates but the studied area is in the climate district M5, which is characterized by less than 50 summer days per a year with daily maximum temperatures above 25 °C and the July average temperature is less than 16 °C. It is also the climate district of the humid basins with mild winters.
Energy analysis of reed
The combustion heat values determined for stalks, leaves and panicles of Common Reed are presented in (Table 3 ).
The results show that the highest value of combustion heat was obtained for the panicles of reed, the arithmetic mean of which is 19,677 J g -1 , leaves reached a value of 18,786 J g -1 . Of individual parts of reed, the lowest combustion heat was recorded for stalks of the reed, which amounted to the average of 18,515 J g -1 . The average value of combustion heat of Common Reed plant, determined as the weighted average of the individual parts of the plant, reaches a value of 18,721 J g -1 . In comparison with other energy phytomass species, this value can be regarded as more or less typical for this type of phytomass.
Calorific value calculated for dry phytomass is naturally lower by the heat value needed for water evaporation and amounted to 17,448 J.g -1 . As a result the total production of Common Reed phytomass represents 12.702 t ha -1 and its calorific value reaches 221.622 GJ ha -1 . These calculated values can be considered more in a theoretical level, as these figures refer to the absolutely dry biomass, which does not exist in real conditions as biomass is always burned with a certain moisture content. Humidity of the combusted material always decreases the fuel calorific value. Since the conditions of Common Reed phytomass burning are not known in advance, pertinent calorific values cannot be generally stated. As the calorific value directly depends on the water content of the biomass and of its composition, calorific value of air dried reed fluctuates in the range from 15,500 to 17,500 J g -1 . From physical point of view and the possibility of comparison, combustion heat is the most important indicator.
Biogas production of reed
Energy biogas production is a widely-developed trend in the current bio-energy area. Therefore, a separate aim of the research was to determine the amount of biogas produced from the Common Reed phytomass. (Huťan et al., 2007) and of Maramanthhus sinensis species, with a value of 61% (Pospíšil, 2013) .
Discussion
When evaluating the Common Reed, it can be concluded that under natural conditions of the northern part of central Slovakia the production achieves 12 tonnes of dry matter per one hectare per a year. The energy equivalent of 221.622 GJ ha , respectively. This higher production can be justified by the lower soil quality of our research plot (land lying fallow). When converted for specific energy consumption (kWh), the value of 221.622 GJ is equal to 61,562 kWh ha
. The total annual energy consumption of households converted per capita in Slovakia was equal to 4,944 kWh in the year 2013 (ME SR, 2013). Energy 61,562 kWh ha -1 represents an annual consumption of energy for 12.45 inhabitants. Similar experiments were conducted previously also with Feedig Sorrel and different varieties of Amaranthus species. Feeding Sorrel is a hybrid of Rumex patientia L. (maternal line) and Rumex tianschanicu (paternal line) species and can be grown on conventional farmland, where it will last about 15 to 20 years . For its cultivation, conventional agricultural equipment are used, however the soils waterlogged, stony, or acidic, with a pH below 5.0, as well as soils poor in nutrients are not suitable for the establishment of energy plantations . Since it is a perennial plant, in the second and subsequent years it must be fertilized and, where appropriate chemically protected against diseases and pests. Amaranth is a thermophilic dicotyledonous plant with high production of phytomass and seed with biologically valuable substances. However, it is high-demanding on light and seedbed preparation. At the variant with 100 kg of N fertilizer, a green production reaches 32 t ha -1 of dry matter with a calorific value of 10,000-12,000 J g -1 (Pospíšil, 2013) . Biogas production from the Common Reed is more effective than, for example, from grass silage (200 kg l -1 ) or corn silage (208 kg l -1
) with a solids content of 40% (Gonda et al., 2016) , but higher production was recorded for varieties of Amaranthus species and Feeding Sorrel . Preliminary results indicate that the direct burning of Common Reed is more effective than the preparation of biogas, but the fermentation processes require a further study for determining the plant phase with the highest energy yield in the biogas preparation. For the purposes of phytoenergetics, only some perennial and multiannual plants are very important as generating sufficient amounts of total aboveground phytomass. The production of these plants is more efficient because it eliminates annually repeated cultivation, which is needed in case of annual plants (Jandačka and Malcho, 2007) . Unfertilized grasslands have also the potential for the purposes of phytoenergetics. As a source of energy there may be used also other herbaceous species of low feeding value growing in unfavourable production conditions (bedding meadows, waterlogged habitats).
Conclusion
Cheap kinds and forms of energy do not exist and probably they will not be discovered. So real and practical solutions at securing energy sources consist in assessment of each real usable source. The research in the past was focused on renewable energy sources in agriculture, and the production of such energy put high demands on soil quality and local conditions. Likewise the man cannot be dependent on fossil fuels and nuclear power which represent a great danger to the environment. A good example in this field is Germany being the today world leader in utilization of renewable sources of energy. Except for this energy security for the whole country economy, there is one important aspect -energy sources security for population, municipal and public sphere, where energy renewable resources can play an important role, mainly at regional level. This should become a state priority, as an entrepreneurial sector acquires energy by its own means. Therefore, any search of accessible energy sources needs meeting at least the minimum capacitive, energy, economic and environmental criteria, as these all act in significant synergies.
In mountainous rural areas there are, for example, opportunities to create jobs, not only in the use of pastures and meadows for livestock, but also in energy and/or phytomass production by special grown plants. It's a new phenomenon which has not been considered so far, but a lack of fossil fuels forces the man also to the use of these resources. In the agricultural holdings, agronomists can maintain grassland and preserve the production by means of silage for feeding their livestock or for energy production. Pasture and meadow vegetation compared to plants grown on arable land represents varied, multi-component plant communities, which are the result of ecological conditions, the level and way of management and spontaneous plant succession.
Furthermore, it has been established that the weather conditions in the Slovak Republic are highly unsteady. The fluctuation of meteorological elements reduces the production of traditional agricultural crops and just there is opening the space for applying biomass for energy production in Slovakia.
